
Vikings and Anglo-Saxons – Acorns year 3/4 

 

 

 

 

Danegeld  “Paying the Dane”. King Etherlred paid 
the Vikings 4500kg of silver to go home 
but they kept returning and were paid 
22,000kg of silver in Danegeld altogther. 

exile   To be sent away. 

Invade  To enter and occupy land. 

kingdom  An area ruled by a king. 

longship  A long, wooden, narrow boat 

outlawed  Having all property taken away and no 
longer being able to live in the 
community.  

pagans  A religion where many gods and 
goddesses are worshipped 

pillaged To violently steal something 

raid A surprise attack 

wergild  A payment system used to settle 
disputes between a criminal and the 
victim or their family. 

Key Figures:  

Alfred the Great: became King in 871AD. One of the only 

kings in British history to be called 'Great'. He fought the 

Vikings and then made peace so that English and Vikings 

settled down to live together. He encouraged people to 

learn and he tried to govern well and fairly. 

King Athelstan: Athelstan was king from AD 924 - 939. 

During his reign he drove the Vikings back more and more 

and was able to claim control over a greater area of land 

King Ethelred ‘the unready’ - In AD 978, a young boy 

called Ethelred became king. Ethelred came to be known 

as ‘The Unready’ because he was believed to be ‘unwise’. 

 



Assessment:  

 To explain when and where the Vikings came from and why they 

raided Britain. 

 To compare the significance of Anglo-Saxon kings during the 

Viking period. 

 To compare the similarities and differences between the Anglo-

Saxon kings. 

 To explain who King Ethelred II was and say when and why 

Danegeld was introduced. 

 To identify and explain key aspects of Viking life. 

 To explain how the legal system worked in Anglo-Saxon Britain. 

 To explain how the last Anglo-Saxon kings shaped Britain. 

 


